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IMPORTANCE Inadequate sleep duration and quality increase the risk of obesity. Sleep timing,

while less studied, is important in adolescents because increasing evening preferences

(chronotypes), early school start times, and irregular sleep schedules may cause circadian

misalignment.

OBJECTIVE To investigate associations of chronotype and social jet lag with adiposity and

cardiometabolic risk in young adolescents.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Starting in 1999, Project Viva recruited pregnant women

from eastern Massachusetts. Mother-child in-person visits occurred throughout childhood.

From January 23, 2012, to October 16, 2016, 804 adolescents aged 12 to 17 years completed

5 days or more of wrist actigraphy, questionnaires, and anthropometric measurements.

A cross-sectional analysis using these data was conducted from April 31, 2018, to May 1, 2019.

EXPOSURES Chronotype, measured via a continuous scale with higher scores indicating

greater evening preferences, and social jet lag, measured as the continuous difference in

actigraphy sleepmidpoint in hours frommidnight on weekends vs weekdays, with higher

values representing more delayed sleep timing on weekends.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Adiposity, measured via anthropometry and dual-energy

x-ray absorptiometry. For a subset of 479 adolescents with blood samples, cardiometabolic

risk scores were computed as themean of 5 sex- and cohort-specific z scores for waist

circumference, systolic blood pressure, inversely scaled high-density lipoprotein cholesterol,

and log-transformed triglycerides and homeostatic model of insulin resistance.

RESULTS Among the 804 adolescents in the study, 418 were girls and 386were boys, with a

mean (SD) age of 13.2 (0.9) years. In multivariable models adjusted for age, puberty, season,

and sociodemographics, associations of chronotype and social jet lag with adiposity varied by

sex. For girls, greater evening preference was associated with a 0.58-cm (95% CI, 0.12-1.03

cm; P = .04 for interaction) higher waist circumference and 0.16 kg/m2 (95% CI, 0.01-0.31

kg/m2; P = .03 for interaction) higher fat mass index as measured by dual-energy x-ray

absorptiometry; each hour of social jet lag was associated with a 1.19-cm (95% CI, 0.04-2.35

cm; P = .21 for interaction) higher waist circumference and 0.45 kg/m2 (95% CI, 0.09-0.82

kg/m2; P = .01 for interaction) higher fat mass index as measured by dual-energy x-ray

absorptiometry. Associations of social jet lag and evening chronotypes persisted for many

measures of adiposity after adjustment for sleep duration and other lifestyle behaviors.

By contrast, no associations were observed in boys. There were no associations with the

cardiometabolic risk score for either sex, although statistical power was low for this outcome.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Evening chronotypes and social jet lag were associated with

greater adiposity in adolescent girls but not adolescent boys. Interventions aimed at

improving sleep schedules may be useful for obesity prevention, especially in girls.
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T
here is increasingevidence that short sleepdurationand

poor-quality sleep increase adiposity and cardiometa-

bolic risk among children.1,2Exposures associatedwith

sleep timing are less studied and include chronotypes (under-

lying diurnal preference for evening vs morning that shapes

sleep timing and other behaviors) and social jet lag (discrep-

ancy between biological and social rhythms,measured as the

difference in sleep midpoint on work or school days and free

days). In adults, both evening chronotypes and greater social

jet lag are associated with metabolic abnormalities and

adiposity.3-5

Aschildrenenter adolescence, thismismatchbetweenbe-

haviors and circadian rhythmsmay be particularly important

owing to physiologically mediated shifts toward evening

preferences6 coupled with early school start times and social

factors, suchasathletic activitiesor after-school jobs, that con-

tribute to irregular sleep schedules. However, relatively few

studies have examined associations of chronotypes or social

jet lag with adiposity in pediatric populations.7-10 Further-

more, most of these studies have relied on parents to report

children’s sleep behaviors and on body mass index (BMI) as

the sole indicator of cardiometabolic risk. There is, therefore,

a need to measure these sleep characteristics directly from

adolescents by combining subjective questionnaireswith ob-

jectivemethods, suchas actigraphy,9 and toexaminemore ac-

curate and comprehensivemeasures of adiposity and cardio-

metabolic risk.

To address this gap,we conducted a cross-sectional study

of 804 adolescents participating in Project Viva, a longitudi-

nal prebirth cohort study of 2128 children and their mothers.

We obtained chronotype and sleep timing data via standard-

ized questionnaires andwrist actigraphy to examine associa-

tions with adiposity and blood biomarkers of cardiometa-

bolic risk. We hypothesized that evening preferences and

greater social jet lag would be associated with adiposity and

cardiometabolic risk independent of sleep duration and non-

sleep, obesity-related behaviors (ie, diet quality, physical ac-

tivity, and television viewing). Given differences observed in

adults, such as greater eveningpreferences expressedbymen

vs women,11 we hypothesized that these associations would

differ by sex.

Methods

Participants

Data collection started in 1999, when Project Viva recruited

pregnant women at in-person visits in the first trimester of

pregnancy from Atrius Health in eastern Massachusetts.

Mother-child in-person visits occurred throughout child-

hood and early adolescence, and additional information was

collected frommedical recordsandannualquestionnaires.De-

tails of the study protocol and recruitment and retention pro-

cedures are available elsewhere.12 Of 2128 children enrolled,

1038participated in the adolescent in-personvisit (mean [SD]

age, 13.2 [0.9] years; range, 11.9-16.6 years).Of these, 804ado-

lescents provided valid actigraphy, sleep questionnaire, and

anthropometricmeasurements from January 23, 2012, to Oc-

tober 16, 2016 (eFigure in the Supplement). The 804 families

included had higher socioeconomic status than those ex-

cluded (608 [76%] vs 662 [50%] with household incomes

>$70000peryearat enrollment; 583 [73%]vs777 [59%]moth-

ers with a college degree or higher) but were similar with re-

spect to children’s race/ethnicity and sex. Among those in-

cluded, characteristicsweresimilarwhetherornotadolescents

underwent dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DXA) scans or

providedblood samples.All procedureswere approvedby the

relevant institutional review boards. Mothers provided writ-

ten informed consent, and children provided verbal assent.

Exposures

Ourmain exposureswere chronotype and social jet lag. Chro-

notypewasdefinedbyquestionnaire results, and social jet lag

was defined by actigraphy results.

Actigraphy

The adolescents wore a triaxial GT3X+ actigraph (ActiGraph)

on their nondominantwrist for 24hoursperday (exceptwhen

bathing or swimming) for 7 to 10 consecutive days. Bedtimes,

naps, and times when the actigraphs were removed were re-

ported by participants in a paper diary. At the end of thewear

period, the participants returned their actigraphs in the mail

or in person. The data were downloaded using ActiLife soft-

ware, version6.7 (or later) (ActiGraph). Activity counts for the

GT3X+were collected in 1-minute time intervals (ie, epochs),

and devices were initialized at a sampling rate of 30 Hz. A re-

cent study validated the GT3X+ actigraph for detecting sleep

and wakefulness vs polysomnography in adolescents, show-

ing high sensitivity to detect sleep periods.13 Participants had

to provide at least 5 days of recordings to be included into our

analysis. Actigraphy records were manually annotated by

trained scorers blinded to other data at the Brigham andWo-

men’s Sleep Reading Center.

Chronotype

To assess circadian preferences (chronotype, 1 of 2 main

exposures), we adapted the previously validated reduced

Morningness-Eveningness Scale for Children, which in-

cluded5questions regardingadolescents’preferences forwhen

Key Points

Question Are chronotypes (evening vs morning preference) and

social jet lag (sleepmidpoint difference on weekends vs

weekdays) associated with adiposity and cardiometabolic risk in

young adolescents?

Findings This cross-sectional study found that evening

chronotypes and greater social jet lag were associated with greater

adiposity in adolescent girls, but not boys, independent of sleep

duration. There were no associations with a cardiometabolic risk

score.

Meaning This study suggests that female adolescents may be

more vulnerable to the obesogenic effects of circadian

misalignment; obesity prevention efforts should consider regular

sleep-wake patterns in addition to sleep extension and sleep

quality improvement.
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toget inbedandoutofbed,what timeofday theyhad themost

energy, and how easy it was to get up in the morning (exact

wording of each question and the descriptive characteristics

for the responses are in eTable 1 in the Supplement).14-16

The theoretical range of this abbreviated score was 5 to 23,

with higher scores indicating greater morning preferences;

for comparability with prior literature, we inverted the score

for analysis such that higher scores indicated greater evening

preference.

Social Jet Lag

Fromactigraphyandsleep logs,wedefinedbedandwaketimes

andcalculatedsleepmidpoint (midpoint timebetweenthestart

and end of the primary sleep period). The main rest interval

was identifiedusing information fromthe self-completed logs

andevidenceofasharpdecreaseor increase inactivity.Wecon-

sidered the primary sleep period invalid if the device was re-

moved for 1 hour ormorewithin the in-bed interval. We then

classifiedepochsas sleeporwakefulnesswithin this timeusing

theCole-Kripke sleep algorithm.13,17,18Wecomputed social jet

lag, 1of2mainexposures,as thedifferencebetweenmeansleep

midpointonweekenddaysminusweekdays.Highervalues in-

dicate a shift toward later sleep timing (ie, bedandwake times)

on weekends compared with weekdays.

Outcomes

Bodymass index z scores based on age- and sex-specific refer-

ence data19 were available for 804 adolescents. As outlined in

Table 1and theeFigure in theSupplement,otheroutcomeshad

smallersamplesizes, includingDXAfatmass index(n = 603)and

the cardiometabolic risk score (n = 479) and its components

(meanof5sex-andcohort-specific z scores forwaist circumfer-

ence, systolic bloodpressure, high-density lipoprotein choles-

terol [scaled inversely], and log-transformed triglycerides and

homeostaticmodel assessment of insulin resistance). Detailed

methods of assessment for each of these outcomes have been

described previously.20

Covariates

At theenrollmentvisit,mothers reported their educational at-

tainment.At theadolescentvisit,mothers reportedtheirhouse-

hold income,aswellas thenumberofhours theirchildrenspent

on an average weekday and weekend day in the past month

in moderate to vigorous physical activities. Adolescents re-

ported how many hours on an average weekday and week-

end day in the past month that they spent watching televi-

sion, from which we computed mean hours per day of

television viewing. In separate questions, adolescents re-

ported the number of days per week in the past month they

ate something from a fast food restaurant (eg, Burger King,

McDonald’s, Dunkin’ Donuts, Taco Bell, or a pizza place)

and/or consumedsugar-sweetenedbeverages (including soda,

flavored milk, and/or sports, fruit, and energy drinks), from

whichwe computedmean servings perweek of fast food and

servings per day of sugary drinks.Wedefined season of actig-

raphy by a 4-level categorical variable according to the me-

teorological definition of seasons. Adolescents reported their

pubertal status using a self-administered, validated scale

(5-point rating on pubic hair growth, with higher values indi-

cating greater pubertal development).21

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysiswas conducted fromApril 31, 2018, toMay

1, 2019.We first examined correlations among the sleep vari-

ables fromactigraphy (duration,bedandwake times, andsleep

midpoints) with evening preference and social jet lag. Next,

weassessed thenormalityof thebiomarkermeasurementsand

log transformedwhere appropriate. Social jet lag was treated

continuously,with results reportedperhour. Chronotype cut-

points for thereducedMorningness-EveningnessScale forChil-

drendependonthepopulationexamined22,23; thus,we treated

evening preferences continuously in analysis and also de-

fined strong evening and morning preferences based on the

extreme quintiles.

Using multivariable linear regression models, we evalu-

ated the associations of our main exposures (evening prefer-

enceandsocial jet lag)withourmainoutcomes (adipositymea-

sures and the cardiometabolic risk score). Allmodels adjusted

for adolescents’ age at the in-person visit, race/ethnicity, pu-

bertal status, maternal educational level, household income,

and season of measurement. Prior research suggests that cir-

cadian biology varies by sex, with the consequences of inad-

equate sleep oftenmore pronounced inwomen24,25; thus,we

tested for effect modification in these models using product

termsof sexwith eachof the sleep timing exposures and then

stratified analyses by sex. In addition, we considered adjust-

ment for possible mediators in subsequent models: first,

actigraphy-measuredsleepduration (Figure) andsecond, ado-

lescent physical activity, indicators of diet quality (eg, sugary

drinks and fast food), and television viewing (Table 2).

In sensitivityanalyses,weconsideredactigraphy-recorded

(insteadofparent-reported)physical activityasacovariate.We

alsocategorizedage-andsex-specificBMIpercentiles19 (normal

weight, <85thpercentile; overweight,85th to<95thpercentile;

andobese,≥95thpercentile)toexaminedifferencesinsleepchar-

acteristicsandassociationswithoverweightandobesity inmul-

tinomial logistic regressionmodels.

Results

Themean (SD)ageofparticipantswas 13.2 (0.9)years,418were

girls, and 386 were boys (Table 1). Mean (SD) sleep duration

measured by actigraphy was 7.3 (0.7) hours per night. Half of

adolescentshadboth longer sleepdurationand later sleep tim-

ing on weekends vs weekdays. However, other weekly sleep

patternswerealso common,withone-fifthof adolescentshav-

ing later sleep timing but shorter sleep duration onweekends

vsweekdays (eTable2 in theSupplement).Consistentwith this

finding, the median social jet lag (difference in sleep mid-

point on weekends minus weekdays) was 0.9 hours (inter-

quartile range, 0.3-1.5 hours),with 112 adolescents (13.9%) ex-

hibiting a difference of more than 2 hours. Greater evening

preferences and social jet lag had modest inverse correla-

tions with sleep duration (evening preferences, Pearson

ρ = −0.14; social jet lag, Pearson ρ = −0.12). Adolescents with
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evening preferences also had later sleep onset and greater so-

cial jet lag (eTable 3 in the Supplement).

Many of the associations of evening preference and

social jet lag varied by sex, with stronger associations with

adiposity observed for girls vs boys (Figure). Greater evening

preference as a continuous measure was associated with

higher indices on every measure of adiposity among girls;

for example, girls had 0.16 kg/m2 (95% CI, 0.01-0.31 kg/m2;

P = .03 for interaction) higher DXA fat mass index and 0.58

cm (95% CI, 0.12-1.03 cm; P = .04 for interaction) higher

waist circumference for each point on the inverse-coded

Morningness-Eveningness Scale for Children. Similarly, with

each additional hour of social jet lag, girls had 0.45 kg/m2

(95% CI, 0.09-0.82 kg/m2; P = .01 for interaction) higher

Table 1. Participant Characteristics, Overall and by Sex

Characteristic

Participants, No. (%)

Overall (N = 804) Girls (n = 418) Boys (n = 386)

Enrollment or early childhood visit

Mother college graduate 583 (72.5) 313 (74.9) 270 (69.9)

Child race/ethnicity

Black or African American 126 (15.7) 62 (14.8) 64 (16.6)

Hispanic or Latino 35 (4.4) 18 (4.3) 17 (4.4)

Non-Hispanic white 517 (64.3) 275 (65.8) 242 (62.7)

Other 125 (15.6) 62 (14.8) 63 (16.3)

Adolescent visit

Household income >$70 000/y 608 (75.6) 317 (75.8) 291 (75.4)

Season of early teen visit

Winter 164 (20.4) 82 (19.6) 82 (21.2)

Spring 217 (27.0) 109 (26.1) 108 (28.0)

Summer 268 (33.3) 141 (33.7) 127 (32.9)

Fall 155 (19.3) 86 (20.6) 69 (17.9)

Age, mean (SD), y 13.2 (0.9) 13.2 (0.9) 13.1 (0.9)

Child-reported Tanner stage, mean (SD), pointsa 3.6 (1.1) 3.8 (1.0) 3.4 (1.0)

Television viewing, mean (SD), h/d 2.0 (1.4) 1.9 (1.3) 2.2 (1.4)

Fast food, mean (SD), servings/wk 0.7 (1.1) 0.7 (1.1) 0.7 (1.1)

Sugary drinks, mean (SD), servings/d 0.8 (0.9) 0.6 (0.8) 0.9 (1.0)

Parent-reported

Child sleep duration, mean (SD), h/d 8.8 (0.9) 8.8 (0.9) 8.8 (0.9)

Child physical activity, mean (SD), h/d 1.3 (1.0) 1.1 (0.9) 1.4 (1.0)

Sleep measures, median (IQR)

Sleep duration

min/d 441 (413-468) 450 (423-475) 432 (404-457)

h/d 7.3 (6.9-7.8) 7.5 (7.1-7.9) 7.2 (6.7-7.6)

Social jet lag, hb 0.9 (0.3-1.5) 0.8 (0.3-1.5) 0.9 (0.4-1.6)

Reduced Morningness-Eveningness Scale for Childrenc 15 (14-16) 15 (14-16) 15 (14-16)

Mean sleep midpoint, time

On weekdays 2:56 (2:23-3:50) 2:57 (2:24-3:32) 2:56 (2:22-3:37)

On weekends 3:58 (3:19-4:53) 4:05 (3:24-4:55) 3:35 (3:16-4:51)

Adiposity and cardiometabolic outcomes, mean (SD)

BMId (n = 804) 20.9 (4.5) 21.0 (4.8) 20.7 (4.2)

BMI z score 0.37 (1.07) 0.34 (1.08) 0.41 (1.06)

Waist circumference, cm (n = 804) 73.0 (11.5) 72.7 (11.3) 73.2 (11.6)

Sum of skinfolds (subscapular and triceps), mm (n = 803) 28.2 (13.7) 29.8 (13.4) 26.5 (13.9)

DXA, kg/m2 (n = 603)

Fat mass index 6.3 (3.0) 6.6 (3.0) 5.9 (3.0)

Trunk fat index 2.4 (1.5) 2.6 (1.5) 2.2 (1.4)

Cardiometabolic risk score (n = 479)e −0.01 (0.60) 0.00 (0.60) −0.02 (0.59)

HDL cholesterol, mg/dL (n = 541) 55.3 (13.1) 54.6 (12.6) 56.0 (13.6)

Triglycerides, mg/dL (n = 541) 70.6 (34.4) 73.0 (33.4) 68.3 (35.2)

HOMA-IR (n = 483) 3.2 (2.1) 3.5 (2.3) 2.8 (1.8)

Systolic blood pressure, mm Hg (n = 799) 107.3 (8.9) 105.8 (8.9) 108.9 (8.7)

Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index;
DXA, dual-energy x-ray
absorptiometry; HDL, high-density
lipoprotein; HOMA-IR, homeostatic
model assessment of insulin
resistance; IQR, interquartile range.

SI conversion factors: To convert HDL
cholesterol to millimoles per liter,
multiply by 0.0259; and triglycerides
to millimoles per liter, multiply by
0.0113.
a Child-reported Tanner stage
(5-point pubic hair scale).

bSocial jet lag is the difference in the
mean sleepmidpoint on weekend
days minus themean sleep
midpoint on weekdays.

c Morningness-Eveningness Scale is
derived from 5 questions regarding
adolescents’ preferences for when
to get into bed and out of bed, what
time of day they had themost
energy, and how easy it was to get
up in themorning. In this table,
higher scores indicate greater
morning preference; in
multivariable models, we inverted
the scores so that higher scores
indicate stronger evening
preferences.

dCalculated as weight in kilograms
divided by height in meters
squared.

e Cardiometabolic risk score is
calculated as themean of 5 sex- and
cohort-specific z scores for HDL
cholesterol (inverted), log
HOMA-IR, log triglycerides, systolic
blood pressure, and waist
circumference. Higher scores
indicate greater risk.
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DXA fat mass index and 1.19 cm (95% CI, 0.04-2.35 cm;

P = .21 for interaction) higher waist circumference. Mean-

while, neither evening preferences nor social jet lag was sig-

nificantly associated with any measure of adiposity in boys;

however, associations were generally in the same direction

as observed in girls.

Figure. Association of Evening Chronotype Score and Social Jet LagWith Adiposity by Sex
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The associations of evening preferences with adiposity

were attenuated slightly with adjustment for potential medi-

ating factors: for example, the continuous association of eve-

ningpreferenceswith total DXA fatmass index in girlswas at-

tenuated from 0.16 kg/m2 (95% CI, 0.01-0.31 kg/m2) to 0.15

kg/m2 (95%CI,0.00-0.31kg/m2)withadjustment for sleepdu-

ration (Figure) and was further attenuated to 0.14 kg/m2

(95%CI, −0.02 to0.30kg/m2)withadjustment forphysical ac-

tivity, television viewing, and diet quality (Table 2). How-

ever, social jet lag remained associatedwith DXA fatmass in-

dices: per 1 hour of social jet lag, girls had a 0.46-kg/m2

(95%CI,0.08-0.84kg/m2) totalDXAfatmass indexanda0.24-

kg/m2 (95%CI, 0.05-0.44kg/m2) trunkDXA fatmass indexaf-

ter adjustment for these potential mediators (Table 2).

When examining the cardiometabolic risk score and its

components in the subset of 479 childrenwho provided fast-

ing blood samples, we found no associations of evening pref-

erences or social jet lag with any of the outcomes examined

(Figure and Table 3).

In sensitivity analyses, adjustment for actigraphy-

recorded (vs parent-reported) physical activity yielded simi-

lar results; that is, per 1 hour of social jet lag, girls had 0.47

kg/m2 (95%CI,0.09-0.84kg/m2) vs0.46kg/m2 (95%CI,0.08-

0.84kg/m2) greaterDXA fatmass index.WhenexaminingBMI

categories, adolescents with obesity or overweight (vs nor-

mal weight) had greater social jet lag and shorter sleep dura-

tionandweremore likely tohaveeveningpreferences (eTable4

in the Supplement). Greater social jet lagwas associatedwith

increased odds of obesity (odds ratio, 1.62; 95% CI, 1.02-2.56

per 1 hour of social jet lag) independent of sociodemographic

and lifestyle covariates, including sleep duration. Associa-

tionswith eveningpreferenceswerenonsignificant but in the

expecteddirection (odds ratio, 1.13;95%CI,0.95-1.34) (eTable4

in the Supplement).

Discussion

Among 804 adolescents, we found that evening chronotypes

andgreater social jet lagwereassociatedwithadiposity among

girls independentof sociodemographic factors.Chronotypeas-

sociationswere slightly attenuated after adjustment for sleep

duration,whereasmany of the associationswith social jet lag

persisted regardlessof adjustment for sleepdurationandother

potentialmediating factors includingdiet quality, physical ac-

tivity, and television viewing. We observed weaker, nonsig-

nificant associations between chronotypes and social jet lag

andadiposityamongboys.Amongasubsetof479childrenwith

blood biomarkers,we foundno associations of chronotype or

social jet lag with a cardiometabolic risk score or its compo-

nents.This isoneof the largest adolescent samples todate.Our

results add to the evidence that, in addition to sleep duration

andquality, sleep timingpreferences andbehaviors shouldbe

considered risk factors for adiposity. Furthermore, the ad-

verse effects of circadian misalignment exhibit sex differ-

ences such that impairment is greater in girls.

Although social jet lag is often modeled as an absolute

value,we chose to preserve thedirectionality of themisalign-

mentbetweensocial andbiological timesbyusing the rawcon-

tinuous value. Prior studies of evening chronotypes and so-

cial jet lag with adiposity in children are few and have shown

variable results.7-9,26 For example, social jet lag was posi-

tively associatedwithDXA fatmass index among 341 preado-

lescentchildren inNewZealand26but inverselyassociatedwith

BMI among 83 Dutch adolescents aged 16 years.27 Similar to

our study, a cross-sectional analysis of 511 UK children aged

11 to 13years found that eveningvsmorning chronotypeswere

positively associated with BMI z score7; meanwhile, a study

Table 2. Associations of Greater Evening Preferences and Social Jet Lag

With Adiposity, Adjusted for Television Viewing, Diet Quality,

and Physical Activity

Characteristic

Multivariable-Adjusted β (95% CI)a

Girls Boys

Evening preferencesb

BMI z score 0.04 (−0.01 to 0.08) 0.00 (−0.05 to 0.05)

DXA, kg/m2

Total fat mass index 0.14 (−0.02 to 0.30) 0.08 (−0.08 to 0.23)

Trunk fat mass index 0.07 (−0.01 to 0.15) 0.03 (−0.04 to 0.10)

Waist circumference, cm 0.42 (−0.05 to 0.90) 0.14 (−0.40 to 0.68)

Sum of skinfolds, cm 0.64 (0.07 to 1.20) 0.32 (−0.31 to 0.95)

Cardiometabolic
risk score,
z score

0.01 (−0.02 to 0.05) 0.00 (−0.04 to 0.03)

HDL cholesterol, mg/dL −0.21 (−0.92 to 0.51) −0.31 (−1.10 to 0.48)

Log HOMA-IR 0.01 (−0.02 to 0.04) 0.00 (−0.03 to 0.03)

Log triglycerides, mg/dL 0.02 (0.00 to 0.05) 0.01 (−0.02 to 0.03)

Systolic blood pressure,
mm Hg

−0.08 (−0.52 to 0.36) −0.36 (−0.75 to 0.03)

Social jet lagc

BMI z score 0.08 (−0.03 to 0.19) 0.06 (−0.05 to 0.17)

DXA, kg/m2

Total fat mass index 0.46 (0.08 to 0.84) 0.10 (−0.27 to 0.46)

Trunk fat mass index 0.24 (0.05 to 0.44) 0.07 (−0.10 to 0.23)

Waist circumference, cm 1.08 (−0.09 to 2.26) 0.71 (−0.52 to 1.94)

Sum of skinfolds, cm 1.29 (−0.08 to 2.67) 0.24 (−1.20 to 1.68)

Cardiometabolic risk
score, z score

0.07 (−0.02 to 0.15) 0.00 (−0.08 to 0.08)

HDL cholesterol, mg/dL 0.57 (−1.28 to 2.43) −0.23 (−2.04 to 1.58)

Log HOMA-IR 0.02 (−0.05 to 0.10) −0.04 (−0.12 to 0.04)

Log triglycerides, mg/dL 0.01 (−0.05 to 0.07) −0.01 (−0.07 to 0.05)

Systolic blood pressure,
mm Hg

0.77 (−0.31 to 1.84) 0.27 (−0.62 to 1.17)

Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index; DXA, dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry;
HDL, high-density lipoprotein; HOMA-IR, homeostatic model assessment of
insulin resistance.
aModels adjust for adolescent age, race/ethnicity, pubertal status, season of
measurement, parental socioeconomic status, actigraphy-measured sleep
duration, parent report of adolescent physical activity, and adolescent report
of television viewing and indicators of diet quality (intake of sugary drinks and
fast food).

bReducedMorningness-Eveningness Scales for Children is derived from 5
questions regarding adolescents’ preferences for when to get into bed and out
of bed, what time of day they had themost energy, and how easy it was to get
up in themorning; in multivariable models, the scores were inverted such that
higher scores indicate stronger evening preferences.

c Social jet lag is themean sleepmidpoint on weekend days minus themean
sleepmidpoint on weekdays.
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of 69US adolescents foundno association of evening chrono-

types with BMI z scores despite detecting positive associa-

tions with social jet lag.9

Themechanisms throughwhich these sleep timing expo-

sures influence adiposity arenot fullyunderstood.Adults and

adolescentswitheveningvsmorningpreferences tend tohave

shorter sleepduration, disturbed and irregular sleep,28,29 and

lesshealthy lifestyles, including lessphysical activity, poordi-

etary habits, and greater electronicmedia use.7,9,29,30Consis-

tent with this finding, adjustment for sleep duration as well

as physical activity, diet quality, and television viewing at-

tenuated most associations in our study. However, the asso-

ciation of social jet lag with higher DXA fat mass in girls per-

sisted even after adjustment for these factors.

Associationsof chronotypeandsocial jet lagwithadiposity

variedby sex,with stronger associations observed amonggirls

thanboys.The factorsdrivingsexdifferences in theassociation

of sleep exposures with adiposity are not understood butmay

includebothsociocultural andbiological influences.Molecular

oscillationsofthecentralcircadianclock(ie, thesuprachiasmatic

nucleusof thehypothalamus)andperipheralclocks (inadipose,

liver,muscle,andothertissues)influencetheexpressionofalarge

numberofgenesassociatedwithmetabolic function.31,32Steroid

hormonesmodulatebothcircadianrhythmsaswell asgenes in-

volved inmetabolism.24,25,33 Consistent with this finding, sex

differences have been reported in associations between sleep

duration and/or circadian misalignment and the incidence of

adverse outcomes, such as cardiovascular disease anddepres-

sivedisorders inadults.11,24,25,30 Inaddition, socialandenviron-

mental factorsmaymodulatesusceptibility to theassociationof

circadianandsleep-relatedstressorswithobesity.Obesity-related

behaviors, suchas food intakeandmeal timing,exercise, stress,

andmood,maydifferbysexandaugmentormitigate the influ-

ence of circadianmisalignment. For example, adolescent girls

with short sleepdurationwere reported tobemore likely toeat

high-fat diets comparedwith theirmale peers,whichwas pos-

tulated to reflect greater emotional eating.34Future studies are

needed to provide insight into the hormonal, social, and envi-

ronmental factors contributing to sexdifferences in sensitivity

to the effects of circadianmisalignment. Such research can in-

formbehavioral interventions thatmitigate theassociationsof

eveningchronotypesandsocial jet lagwithadolescenthealthand

prevent adult diseases.

Toourknowledge, this is the first study inapediatricpopu-

lation toexamine theassociationof chronotypeor social jet lag

withcomponentsofthemetabolicsyndrome.Inadults,accumu-

latingevidence indicatesthateveningchronotypesandsocial jet

lag are associated with metabolic disorders and excess

adiposity.30,35,36Wereport associationsof eveningchronotype

andsocial jet lagwithadiposity ingirlsbutnoassociationswith

cardiometabolic risk ineithersex.Wemayhavebeenunderpow-

ered to detect these associations given that blood biomarkers

wereavailableonly in479of theadolescents (59.6%).Our find-

ingswarrant confirmation in larger longitudinal studies.

Strengths and Limitations

To our knowledge, this is the largest study to examine the as-

sociation of chronotype and social jet lag with accurate mea-

sures of adiposity (eg, DXA fatmass index) and the first to ex-

amine associations of chronotype and social jet lag with

biomarkers of cardiometabolic risk. Although this cross-

sectional study cannot determine the temporality or causal-

ity of associations (adiposity and biomarker outcomes could

reflect a prior or simultaneous interval to the sleep expo-

sures), these results are consistent with a sexually dimorphic

association of sleep timingwith adiposity. Other strengths in-

Table 3. Association of Evening Preferences and Social Jet LagWith Cardiometabolic Biomarkersa

Characteristic

β (95% CI)

Girls Boys

Multivariable-Adjustedb Sleep-Adjustedc Multivariable-Adjustedb Sleep-Adjustedc

Evening preferencesd

HDL cholesterol, mg/dL −0.15 (−0.81 to 0.50) −0.12 (−0.80 to 0.57) −0.33 (−1.10 to 0.44) −0.33 (−1.09 to 0.43)

Log HOMA-IR 0.01 (−0.01 to 0.04) 0.01 (−0.02 to 0.04) 0.01 (−0.03 to 0.04) 0.01 (−0.03 to 0.04)

Log triglycerides, mg/dL 0.02 (0.00 to 0.04) 0.02 (0.00 to 0.04) 0.01 (−0.01 to 0.04) 0.01 (−0.01 to 0.04)

Systolic blood pressure, mm Hg 0.00 (−0.40 to 0.41) −0.08 (−0.50 to 0.33) −0.34 (−0.72 to 0.05) −0.32 (−0.71 to 0.06)

Social jet lage

HDL cholesterol, mg/dL 0.67 (−1.05 to 2.39) 0.74 (−1.00 to 2.48) −0.40 (−2.03 to 1.23) −0.31 (−1.92 to 1.30)

Log HOMA-IR 0.03 (−0.04 to 0.11) 0.03 (−0.04 to 0.10) −0.01 (−0.09 to 0.06) −0.02 (−0.09 to 0.05)

Log triglycerides, mg/dL −0.01 (−0.06 to 0.05) −0.01 (−0.06 to 0.05) 0.00 (−0.05 to 0.05) 0.00 (−0.05 to 0.05)

Systolic blood pressure, mm Hg 0.74 (−0.28 to 1.76) 0.59 (−0.44 to 1.61) −0.03 (−0.86 to 0.79) −0.07 (−0.89 to 0.76)

Abbreviations: HDL, high-density lipoprotein; HOMA-IR, homeostatic model
assessment of insulin resistance.
a Cardiometabolic biomarkers are the components of the cardiometabolic risk
score, which consists of themean of 5 sex- and cohort-specific z scores for
HDL cholesterol (inverted), log HOMA-IR, log triglycerides, systolic blood
pressure, and waist circumference (shown in the Figure and Table 2).

bMultivariable-adjustedmodels include adolescent age, race/ethnicity, pubertal
status, season of measurement, maternal educational level, and household
income.

c Sleep-adjustedmodels additionally include actigraphy-measured sleep
duration.

dReducedMorningness-Eveningness Scales for Children is derived from 5
questions regarding adolescents’ preferences for when to get into bed and out
of bed, what time of day they had themost energy, and how easy it was to get
up in themorning; in multivariable models, the scores were inverted such that
higher scores indicate stronger evening preferences.

e Social jet lag is the difference in mean sleepmidpoint on weekend days minus
themean sleepmidpoint on weekdays.
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cludemeasuring social jet lag via actigraphy rather than sub-

jective report and controlling for potential confoundingby se-

quentially adjusting for actigraphy-measured sleep duration

andfornonsleep,obesity-relatedbehaviors includingdietqual-

ity, physical activity, and television viewing; few prior stud-

ies have had such rich covariate data.

Conclusions

This study suggests that sleep preferences and timing, in ad-

dition to sleep duration and quality, are associated with adi-

posity inadolescents. This finding isparticularly important for

adolescents,whohave increasingeveningpreferencesandmay

havedifficulty fallingasleepearlyonweekdayswhen they still

need to rise early in the morning for school.6 Regular sleep-

wake patterns and earlier bed-wake times may extend sleep

duration, reduce social jet lag, and benefit adolescents’ car-

diometabolic health. Families can support adolescents by en-

couraging consistency in sleep schedules and improving sleep

hygiene (eg, limiting electronicmedia and caffeine use in the

evening and establishing earlier andmore consistent bed and

waketimes).Chrono-interventions, suchasbright-light therapy

and scheduled meals, may also be appropriate for adoles-

centswith severe social jet lag. Fromapolicy perspective, de-

laying school start times is a strategy to increase weeknight

sleep duration that may also improve the regularity of sleep-

wake patterns,37 particularly for students with evening pref-

erences. In addition, the sexually dimorphic associations ob-

served in this and other studies suggest the need to further

understand moderating factors, such as sex hormones, that

drive these differences in young adolescents.
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